On the 7th of August 2019, the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commission (AMMC) convened at Little Rock, Arkansas. In attendance were the Arkansas Medical Marijuana Commissioners: Dr. Ronda Henry-Tillman Chairperson, J.P. Mobley, Justin Smith, Kevin Russel and Travis Story.

A. Commissioner Tillman called the meeting to order.

B. Minutes
Commissioner Story made motion to accept the minutes from the June 19th, 2019 meeting, and Commissioner Russell seconded the motion.
The motion carried 5-0
Sarah Ferris wanted to correct that Transporter Rules were not discussed, that was approved in April

C. Name changes
1. Permit 00040 Fiddlers Green, change name to Fiddlers Green Dispensary: Noted
2. Permit 00121 Valentine Holdings LLC, change name to Pursprit Cannabis Co.: Noted
3. Permit 00278 AMS Patient Center, change name to The Source: Noted

D. Change of Floor Plans
1. Permit 00031 Doctor’s Orders: Noted
2. Permit 00033 420RX; Noted
3. Permit 00121 Valentine Holdings, LLC: Noted
4. Permit 00206 Delta Cannabis Company: Noted
5. Permit 00278 AMS Patient Center: Noted
6. Permit 00309 Acanza: Noted

E. Request for change of Ownership
1. Permit 00011 Delta Medical Cannabis Company; Real estate holding company: Noted
2. Permit 00040 Fiddlers Green; removing two owners/agreed; Commissioner Story made a motion to accept the changes, Commissioner Smith seconded, 5-0
3. Permit 00126 Natural State Wellness; no representative available, Commissioner Russell made a motion to Table, Commissioner Story seconded, 5-0
4. Permit 00154 Natural State Medical Group; removing an owner/agreed, Commissioner Story made a motion, Commissioner Smith seconded, 5-0
5. Permit 00192 Plant Family Therapeutics; transfer shares to Compton sons, Commissioner Story made a motion, Commissioner Russell seconded, 5-0
6. Permit 00309 Acanza; adding Hendrix, Commissioner Story made a motion, Commissioner Russell seconded, 5-0

F. Request for change of Compassionate Care Plan
1. Permit 00189 The ReLeaf Center; Commissioner Story made a motion to Table this item, Commissioner Mobley seconded, 5-0
G. Change of Location

Permit 00245 Noah’s Ark, LLC, Commissioner Story made a motion to accept the new location, Commissioner Smith seconded, 5-0

H. Rules- Processor Licensing Rules; Sarah Ferris presented, Commissioner Russell made a motion to Table these rules, Commissioner Story seconded, 5-0

I. Dispensary/Cultivation Update, Director Chandler gives update on projected open dates for Dispensaries

J. Next Meeting September 18th at 4:30

K. Adjournment